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Texas Cities Lead U.S. 
In the Rate of Divorces 

By WILUAM K. STEVENS 
lpM:Ial ton. -vonn.... 

. DALLAS,Nov.9-Dallas-FortWorth thedepartmentofpopulatlondyaamiar'" 
111111 lloulf.Ca, ecuvwntc mqnets for at Jolms HopkiDs University, in Balti
~ uproot.ecl JOUD8 opporbmity- more, Md., wbo bas studied such mat..-..from et&)Wbeie, bave become ten, said about Southern and Western 
tbe cllwrce c:o.capltals of metropoUtan dties: "Clearly one thing we know 
America. about many Is that they bave received 

Marrlqee are beiDa c:Uuolvecl in Tex- COIIIiclerable mlJDbela~ts, 8Dd 
u's two b1aest metnlpOUtan areas at a they are likely to be e who are mar-
rateJdibeftban in any other of the coun- ried or around the age marriage.'' 
try"s 251arpst such areas, according to "It may be," added ADclrew Cberlin, 
calc:ulatioal receatly completed by the a coUeque of Dr. McCarthy's at Jobos 
Natioaal Cealer' for Health Statistics. In Hopkins, "tbat the great recent migra
botb places in 19'19, the latest year for tion to such dties may be addiD& to the 
wldch the rate bas been computed, there level of marital dimlption. Any kind of 
wen 8.2 divorces for wery 1,000 people. major cbange can be traumatic, can be 
Tbat Is more tban double New York's cllfftcultforsomefamilles." . 
rateol3.7aadnearlytrlpleBoston's2.8. DlYorc:e rates bave been going up an 

1be statistics c:llscl011e another facet of over the country In the last decade, of 
love aDd marriap in the United States course, as traditional attitudes toward 
today: Restdellts of the South and West ID8JTia&e bave been altered and as 
are more Ukely to get divorced than women, in particular, bave sought 
tboee of the NOf'tbe!lst and Middle West, peater inclepeDdence and freedom. And 
aad in 10111e placel much more Ukely. there bave always been regioaal c:Uffer-

Tids bas loa8 beeD at least partly true enc:es in patterns of marriage and ell
far a variety Of nuoas, demop'apbers wn:e. 
I&J, but the CCIIItrUt between tbe r. n........_oiReUpla e =·~~of~ uwe'velmownfora lofta timetbatc:U
ratel amcJDI the 21 tarpet standard von:e rates tencl to be lower in the North
metropolltan statistic:al areas sbows east 8Dd bigber in the West," said Dr. 
that, wltbout aceptbl, tbe areas wltb Cherlin. Part of this, be said, is because 1j 

.tbe 12 JdPt rates are all in SOUthern theNortheastbasbeenbometoaJdsher 
or Westem 1tat81. tbe 13 lowest rates, proportion of Roman C.tboUc:s, wbo 
also wttbout aceptloa, are fOUDd 1n tbe bave generally shunned divorce • 
.NartbeutaadMlddle West But the South bas also bad a strong 

YOIIIIl..S......,._Cttect traclltion of Bible Belt monopmy, ana 
-·..,. yet such metropolitan areas as Tampa-

For the IDOit part, autborlties on c:U- St. Petersburg, Mlam.l and Atlanta, In 
'WII"C8 can offer only speculatioo on the addition to Dallas-Fort Worth and Hous
NMODII for tbls, but two probable tGn, are among those today wttb tbe 
~-.a to haw tbe uao.t ~· blpestcllvon:erates. 
~the clis'ce rate poeraUy Is blgb- At the same time, caHfomla cities 
e1t UDCIIII people In tbelr JO's and 30's, tbat milbt once bave been coasiclered 
aad tbere are blab CIOIICellt1'at1 of cllwn:e leaders, wblle still more cll
sucb people ID places like Dallas and WI'08iJI'CIIl8 tban tbose baltlle Northeast, 
·BoaltGD. ~ of tbem IDJ&rate to bave~ tbeir rate. of IDrital breakup 
·,._In ..reb of jeD 8Dd maaey, and stabllize somewhat .as their ecoaomles 
tbat leads to perbapl tbe secoad blgest mature and tbelr rate of In-migration 
factGr: mobility. PulliD8 up rtiOt8 and tails off. 
movbla, lt II said, iDwlve8 a number of From~ to 1979, for example, tbe ell
~ and dlslocatioas and shifts In wrce rate ·In tbe Los An&eles-l...olla 
perapective tbat can touch off tbe down- ~ _.. ac:tually decllnecl, from 5.8 
fallolarelattcmbip. cllvorces per 1,000 people to 5.4. In San 

Jemei Mc:CartbJ, a demographer in Di_,, it roee from 5.91n 1970 to 8.81n 



Divorces In the U.S. 
Number per 1,000 population In 
the Census Bureau's 251argest 
Standard Metropolitan 
Stati8tlcal Areal 

:une, out mea aroppeu baCk GoWDlO trin 
um . . SimUarly, San Frandsc:o's rate 
went frclftl 5.8 to 8.3 to 8.2 over tbe dec
ade. 

SoarlaB RateiiD Texas 
The rate in Dallas-Fort Worth, by con-

trast, .1108led from 8.5 in 1970 to 8.2 in 
um. And Houston's rose even more, 
from 5.5 to 8.2. The difknnc:e between 

1979 '78 '70 tbe Texas aDd caiifornla' cities, it is 
8 speculated, may be attributed at least 

~.,........,-:--_w_Ortll __ --:8::-:.2:---:
7
:-:·

7
:---;-:·5 partly to the fact tbat Texas bas begun 

...,.... 8.2 7.4 5.5 attractiDI young adults as caiifomia ~ 
z: cUd in tbe 1950's aDd 1980's. !

1
. 

•UI Olti!L........,. 8.1 7.2 5.0 Marriap statistics, perbaps, tend to 
._. 7.3 7.3 5.8 supportsucbavtew.'Ibou8bthepaofttedim 

is not quite u sbarp so in the case -
ae.llle 8.9 7.4 5.8 von:e, Souibem aDd Western cities also · 

tend to bave bigber marriage rates than 
8.9 8.9 4.5 tiae in tbe Nortbeast and Middle West. 

-AI-_.-.... -:--------::e-=.8--=8.-=8--:8.71 Dallas-Fort Worth was No. 1 in mar-

i ;M'iiNiidiiiO....;__u!8.315.8 riage8 tor um, with a rate of 12.1 per _ ... _,._•_••_•a_a ----::8-:-.2--=8.-:-3--=5.-:8 1,000. Formal relationsbips apparently 
....._ 8.1 . 7.1 5.3 are beiDa broken up aod recombined 

i;;;N;"---~---- here at bigber rate tbaa1n any other 
llvlnlda 1arp metropoUtan area. • . e. ..._.10 8.1 8.0 5.1 AmoDg tbe largest standard metro-
~---------:-:---:-:---=-5-:9 ~Utan sta~ an.a, ~Fort 
... Diago 8.0 8·8 · Worth is followed in marriages, in 
-Loa-AI-ng..:..l-11-1 -------- order, by Miami, with 12.2 per 1,000; At-

LGnga.ctl 5.4 5.8 5.8 Ianta aDd Denver, 11.8 each; Houston, j 
~:--:------:-:--:-:::----:-=- 11.7; Tampa~t. Petersburg, 11.5; San 
~IL_Laula_-:------::5-:.1:----:4.-::9--:3.-::-5 Die&Q,10.8; Seattle,10.7; St. Louis,10.1; ' 
a...tenc~ 4.9 5.0 3.8 aDd Anaheim, cauf., 9.5. Los Anples's 
--~~~---:--:---:--:-----:-: rate is 9.0, New York's 8.1. 
Dl*lctofColumbla 4.7 4.1 2.3 Lee Russell oftbe Family Institute of 

3 Dallas, a COUDBeJID8 agency, is con-
4'8 4.8 .4 viDced tbat career pressure bas some-

-...-pola St. Peul 4.4 N.A. 2.8 thing to do with the bi8h divorce rate 
·here. Houston and Dallaa are notable for 

4.3 4.1 2.8 tbeirclevotiOil to the work elide, and Mr. 
Chlcllgo 4.1 4.2 . 3.0 Russell said tbat many of the marriage . 
~~-=------::--=--:---::-::-----:--: c:ounseltns cases be sees involve a bus- · 
.... York 3.7 · 2.8 1.3 bud a.s wife wbo an ac:b c:onsumed l 

!Ph~l~adid_•~tpihlll-:-lla~======~3::4.-=4==~2:9.-=~==~1-~8 ~; ;:.,-=. busiM!Ises are like : 
. Pltllburlh 3.2 3.2 1 .9 Tben, too, said Gay Jurpns, another . 
--~----::------:-:---:-:---::::01-::-. Dallas marriage counselor, "lbere is in 
..........._ 3.0 2.3 ., the Southwest psychology this sort of [, 
~ ... -.-.-:-rk------=-3.-=o--=-2.-=8-::-1.74 c:oc1e of the West, tbis independence, ; 

tbat may be a very small contributor to rc 
Bolton 2.8 2.8 . 1. 7 people taking tbe1r Uvea in their own a 

Source: HaiJonal Clnfer tor Hedtl Statl8tice hands and going against tradition." 1 
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